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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

National.
Piesldcnt-VI1.I,- UI McKINf.T.r.

HOOSM M.T.

State.
Congressmen at-- art: (MLUSItA a. anow,

ItlJIlinir II rt'URUUHl It.
Au liter llcucHl-- C. U. IIAHUi:XDi:r.CH.

County.
fon;rcu-- WILI.UM CONS'IXL.
'Hue-Gro- m watson.
.Sheriff-- - ll'II.N II. I i:i,M,
'liismrir- - .1 A. SCftXXTOV.
Iitrln Altni m WILLIAM 1. I.I1W 13.

l'nthuiotnrv -- H)IIV COI'KI.AM).
Clerk of Courli --1 MOM .S I DANICIA
ll'conlir nf IViili-K.- HONK.
irpuiT of WIIM W K. lll'CK.
Jury Commissioner KliYVAIlli II. 8111101.3.

Legislature.
'iiat llltfrlcl THOMAS .T. ttl VXOLDS.
minil lllstrli't-.il)- 1l sniKI'llll. JU.

miiu .iusiui i r.nv miii .i.tvir.-v-
, .III.

l"wrtlKljstrictl'. A. 1'IIILUIN.

"If theie Is any one who believes
the gold standard is a good thing,
or that it must he maintained, I
warn him not to cast his vote for
me, because I promise him it will
not be maintained in this country
longer than I am able to get rid of
it." William Jennings Bryan in a
Speech at Knoxville, Tenn., Dellv-eie- d

Sept. 16, 1800.

The flaine Election.
ESULTS OP the SeptemberR election held In Maine are

gratifying In tho extreme a.s
a forerunner of the wave of

victory that will sweep over the coun-
try In November In vindication of the
policy of an administration that has
been confronted by varied and vexa-

tious questions, unequalled since the
close of the war of tho Rebellion. Not-
withstanding the Democrats may per-
haps llnd crumbs of comfort over the
fact that there Is a slight Republican
loss as compared with the enormous
pluralities of 1S9G, the Republicans are
asslrtd by a substantial showing that
the party can depend upon a majority
almost equal to the unprecedented
llKures of 1S3G, In Fpite of the
ilespeiate efforts that have been put
forth to bring disgusted Democrats
back Into the fold In hopes that the
Maine results may have Influence upon
the Presidential election.

Ten years ago a Republican majority
nt the September election In Mulne of
12,000 or 14,000 was considered good.
When It went up to 1S.000 It was look-
ed upon aB highly encouraging. It nev-
er i cached 20.000 until 1894 when V.i
hard times and the souphoup tariff of
drover Cleveland were doing their
work and making Democrats ashamed
to vote their party ticket. In that year
and In 1S9G the Republican plurality
went up to phenomenal figures. But
In 189S the plurality fell olT again. The
following table gives the vote of Sep-

tember In the ten past elections:
ltep.

Vcar, Hep. Hem Pop. Pro. Plu.
1550 73,507 73.S70 1S9

12 7J.7JI W,Ki2 1.S02 815 8.67J
1551 7S,H2 6'),0(,l 8,231 1,100 10,631
lsS5 i.S.s.01 M.272 3,87.i 12,010

.li" 7'U'W ct.rii'j 3,1'Jl 13,0M
ISM fil.SK io.XW 2.UM 1S.W
ISM i7,iT00 53,1)7! 3,003 ",,7M 12,5.11
lS'JI lAS'it 30,(1.! 5.3J1 "WO 3S.978
IS'jti f2,7CI 3I.W 3,:n 43,377
1503 5t,'J:o SJ.197 Or: 2,333 21,709

M'uiion.

The average of all these pluralities
Is about 20,000. No Republican expect-
ed tho pluralities of four and six
years ago. when the Democrats de-

serted tjjplr ticket and some Gold
Democrats voted tho Republican ticket.
It has been conceded that a Republi-
can plurality of 20.000 would show that
the Republican part Is stionger In
New England than In any presidential
election year previous to 1896. A plu
rality of 2.",000 would have been re- -.

garded as phenomenal. The hand&omo
balance o over 32,000 on the Repub-
lican side of the sheet places the elec-
tion of McKlnley and Roosevelt be-

yond a doubt.

The hot weather appears to havo
had no visible effect In reducing prac-
tical enthusiasm In Luzerne. The
Deniociats at Wllkes-Rarr- o yesterday
succeeilcd In "getting together" so ef-
fectually t.hut It was necessaty for
the police to pull them apart.

Tho Texas Disaster.
SINCE the appalling dls- -

NOT ter at Johnctown eleven
arro, when 2,112 llos

. . . weijj sncriucea and over
;if,009,000 wotth of property

ban the country been
vliJteH ' with a catastrophe

that which has overwhelmed
a large portion of tho Texas coast and
wpoueht havoc many miles Inland. It
Is 'ahnost Imposslblo to comprehend the
fury of tho tropical tempest which
forced the waters of the Gulf of Mexl-coyiv- er

tho city of Galveston, crushed
frame buildings like egg thells, ond
sent large ships miles from the shore
and left them high and dry when the
Md receded. It Is probabla that many
days will, elapse before the loss of Ufj
has bedtfbornputed, but even If current
reportS'are much exaggerated tho hur-
ricane will provo probably tho most
disastrous to Itfo that ever visited the
United States, and the damage to
property In the wide teriltory through
which tho storm passed will be enor-
mous. The city of Galveston was St

destroyed, tho damage to rail-load- s,

Shipping, warehouses, grain ele-

vators, dwellings, hospitals, churches
and property of every description Is so
great as probably to cripple Galveston
for years, while many other towns suf-ere- d

severely. Crops aro wiped out
over a largo extbnl of territory and tho
blow that has fallen upon that section
of the country Is a grievous one. Tropl- -

cal storms of like Intensity ond
are by no means uncom-

mon, but their destructlvencss Is usual
ly confined to tropical regions. The
storm last year which devastated Porto
Rico wns a typical West Indian hurri-
cane, resulting In great loss of life, and
such visitations In South China, tho
Philippines, tho West Indies and other
tropical lands, accompanied with the
los of thousands of lives, are reported
frequently; but If a storm of equal
severity ever before reached the United
States, it struck at a point sparsely Is

Inhabited. In the present Instance It
came at tho most vulnerable point on

tho coast. Galveston 13 situated on a
largo low Island running northeasterly
along the coast.

In 1872 a very fierce storm, resulting
In tho destruction of six city blocks,
visited Galveston, but Saturday's hur-

ricane wos so destructive that It may
result In practically wiping tho city
from tho map. The railroads and
steamship companies since 1890 have
constructed terminals,'' docks, ware-
houses, trestle bridges, sidings and
tracks costing millions of dollars, and
Galveston has reached the position of
the fifth port of the country for tho
foreign export trade. Now that the
danger of the city's position has been
demonstrated, tho railroads inuy not
rebuild nt thut point, and then the a
city will sink to a small town.

Thousands have been made home-

less by the frightful disaster and
thousands more have had their means
of livelihood snatched fiom them in a
twinkling. The suffering is seveie and
will doubtless continue for some time
unless calls for help meet with gener-
ous response from the moid fortunate
everywhere.

The hopeful nppeaiance of the strike
situation at present Is a source of
gratification to all. From almost eveiy
direction in the valley conservative
reports Indicate that the crisis has
passed, and that there Is almost uni-

versal satisfaction among miners as
well as operators that wiser counsels
have pievalled, and that a threatened
calamity certain to be
in lesults has been averted. To the
well-meani- men who have labored
unceasingly to bring about an hon-
orable and amicable adjustmrnt of
the differences between employer and
employe, due credit should bo extend-
ed. It is to be hoped that settlement
will be speedily made and that peace
and prosperity may continue where
the menacing clouds of dlsoider have
of late caused unrest.

The Basis of American Rule in the
Philippines.

(From President McKinlcj's Letter ci Ami- -

nnco.)

NTIL CONGRESS shall takeu: action I directed that upon
everv division and branch
of the government of tho

Philippines must be Imposed these In-

violable rules:
Tli.it in, pcr-o- tliall lc ilcprhcil ot life, hlierty

or property without due process of law; tint pri-a- t

property shall not he taken for public mo
without just compensation, that in all criminal
prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the rlcht
to a speedy and public trial, to be informed of
tho nature and c.uise of the accusation, to be
confronted nltli the witnesses acaliKt him, to
hare compulwry process for obtaining witnesses
In lil-- favor, and to Ime the nsiitance of counsel
for his defense; that excess-li- bait shall not bt
required, nor extcssiie fines imposed, nor cruel
and unmual punishment Inmcted; that no person
shall be twice put in Jeopardy for the same of-

fense, or be compelled in any criminal cae to
Ire a witness against himself, that the right to be
secure against unreasonable searches and lelures
shall not be iolated; that neither slavery nor

servitude shall exist except as a pun-

ishment of crime; that no bill of attainder, or
ex post facto law shall be passed; that no law
shall be pissed abrldtfin? the freedom of speecn
or of the press, or of the riuhts of the people to
peaceably assemble and petition the government
for redress of grievances; that no law shall be
made respecting the establishment of religion,
or piohtbiting the fiee exercise thereof, and that
the frco exercise and enjojment uf lellglous

and worship without discrimination or
pieferenee shall forever be allowed.

It will be the duty of the commission to pro-

mote and extend, and, as they find occasion to
Improve, the svstcm ot education already lnaug.
urated by the military authorities. In doing this
they should regard as of first importance the
extension of a system of prlmaiy education which
shall be free to all, and which Fh.ii: tend to at
the people for the duties of ritlrenship, and for
the ordinary avocations ot a civilized communl-tj- .

Upecial attention should he at onco
given to afTordinir full opportunity to all the
people of the Islands to acquire the use of the
English langinge

Upon all officers and cmploves of the United
States, both rlvil und military, should be

fl sense ol the duty to observe not inciely
the material but the personal and social lUlits
of the people of the islands, and to treat them
with the same courtesy and respect for their per-

sonal dignity which the people of the United
States are accustomed to require from each other.

The articles of capitulation of the
city ot Manila on the 13th of August,
1S9S, concluded with these wotds:
"This city. Its inhabitants, Its church-
es nnd religious worship, Its education-
al establishments and Its pilvate prop-ert- y

of all descriptions are placed un-

der the bpeclul safeguard of the faith
and honor of the American army," I
believe tlvt this pledge has been
faithfully kept. As high and sacred an
obligation tests upon the government
of the United States to give protec-
tion for property and life, civil and
rellgfbu freedom, and wise, firm and
unselfish guidance In the paths of
peace and prosperity, to nil the people
of the Philippine Islands. I chat go
this commission to labor for the full
performance of this obligation, which
concerns tho honor and conscience of
their country, in the firm hope that
through their labors all tho Inhab-
itants of the Philippine Islands may
come to look back with gratitude to
the day when God gave victory to the
American arms at Manila and set their
land under the sovereignty nnd the
protection (t the people of the United
States.

Tho Jacklcs who arrived In New
Yotlt dlicct fiom Mnnlla on the Hai-

ti more the other day, wero doubtless
surprised that no one gteeted them In
view of the welcome that was accord-
ed their comrades who rctumed with
Admiral Dewey. The hero of the pres-

ent age, however, will probably be
niude to realize that the recognition
of his deeds of valor usually depends,
more upon the conditions of the public
on his appearance than upon anything
that may have been accomplished In

battle. The failure to give welcome
to the sailors who returned on the
Baltimore wns an overnight, but even
that was not so bnd ns the treatment
of tho brav.o men of Santiago who havo
been deprived of honots Justly earnnd
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through tho obstlnney of certain con-
gressmen woiklnsr in the Interest of
favorites.

One of the most Impressive Illustra-
tions of the evils of Bryonlsm Is Riven
by tho official census returns which
show that the population of Lincoln,
Neb., the home of Mr. Bryan, has de-

creased to tho extent of 27 per cent,
slnco tho census of 1890. In spite of
the excuses offered to account for the
falling off In population the trouble

unquestionably duo to the ascen-
dancy of Popullstlc Ideas In Nebraska
for some years past. Mr. Bryan and
his friends have controlled Its govern-
ment and they have repelled new capi-

tal from Investment In tho state, and
caused the withdrawal of capital al-

ready Invested. From tho experience
of Nebraska under Bryanlte rule, It
can be Judged what would happen to
the nation were Mr. Bryan to be In-

stalled at the White House.

Withdrawing From Ptkln.
WITHDRAWAL of

American troops from China
at an early date will prob-

ably be regarded with satis-
faction by all, save perhapa those who
wish to make capital In denouncing

policy that might be recorded un-

der tho head of Imperialism. As the
Washington Post tersely remarks In
reviewing the situation:

"There Is no reason why tho United
States should become Involved In or be
nffected by the European politics of
the Chinese situation. And It Is be-

coming qulto clear, thanks to tho
good sense of the administration, that
we nre not to be. Our Invading army
having accomplished Its purpose, the
next safe and logical step Is to with-
draw from Pckln. If Americans are
not now secure at the Chinese capi-

tal, protection can cosily be guaran-
teed them at one of the seaports. We
have ships of war available for that
purpose. Or Americans may well bo
withdrawn from Chinese- - soil alto-
gether rather than risk tho dangers of
complications with European powprs.

President McKlnley and his advisers
have had the best Interests of this
country at heart and In mind In deal-

ing with this question and In adhering
to the wise policy so carefully mapped
out when Pekln was relieved. We
want no foreign entanglements In the
solution of problems In the Orient. We
wnnt no at my under Waldersee. We
will have no hand In any
holy war, no part In any schemo of
spoliation or partition.

"Ametlcan life and property will be
protected without European assistance.
Let there be no fear as to that. And
In duo time, In the ordinary course of
events, Indemnity will be collecteo
from China covering all that we have
expended, all that American citizens
have suffered, by reason of the fanat-
ical uprising.

"Every step we havo taken In the
tragic and unhappy affair has been
prompted by high motives. Our duty
to relievo and rescue the besieged
Americans at Pekln was met promptly
and bravely. American diplomacy has
been used to good ends throughout.
The record Is a bright one in Interna-
tional history, and, fortunately for us
as a nation, It Is not to be marred by
mistakes In closing the chapter.

"Nellie Bly," the celebrated news-
paper woman, has recently visited
Blnghamton, and according to the local
ptess Nellie thinks the Parlor City
more attractive than anything wit-

nessed during her famous globe trot
several years ago at the beginning of
the era of freak Journalism In New
York, It Is plainly evident that the
energetic globe trotter possesses dip-

lomatic ns well as literary ability
calculated to make her a welcome
guest In almost any ambitious Inland
city.

Doubtful Empire State Democrats
aro suspicious that there may be
something concealed between the lines
In Hon. David Hill's reconciliation tnlk.

The man with propensities ot the
sportsman will do well to consult the
state game laws at this season before
venturing Into the brush.

With twelve presidential tickets In
the field there Is no excuse for any
voter to stay away from the poll1! this
fall.

In spite of all predictions Hon. Web.
Davis does not seem to be creating
much of a stir as an oratorical cyclone.

No one will care to encouiage fur-

ther expansion of the West Indian
weather.

Mr. Bryan will observe that the hur-
ricane belt Is located In Maine at pres-

ent.

THE TICKETS TO DATE.

from the Chicago Record,

lliro are the piesidcntial tickets for 1000 that
thus far havo been formally placed in nom- -

inatio
ilepublkaii l'or prenldcnt, William MiKInley,

of Ohio; for Theodore Kooscvelt,
of New Vork.

Democratic William J. Brjan, of Nebraska;
Adlai !:. Suvenson, of Illinois.

Wlver Republican William J. Uryan, ol
Ailtal !:. Stevenson, of Illinois.

1'opulUt William J. llrjan, of
Adlai K. Stevenson, of Illinois.

Populist Wharton Ilaiker, of
Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota.

1'iohibltion John J. Woolley, of Illinois;
Henry II. Metcalf, of Rhode Iilaud.

Social Democrat Eugcnu V. Debs, of
Job ltarriman, of California.

Sdclal Labor Joseph 1'. Mallvney, of Massa-

chusetts; Valentine Remmell, of Pennsylvania,
United Christian J. F. It, Leonard, of Iowa;

Charles M. SUMun, ot Kuusas.
Anti-Im- 'rlsllsm William J. Rrjan, of

no endorsement.
National Donaldson Caffery, of Louisiana;

Archibald M. Howe, of MaistchiMctts.
National Union Reform Seth Hills, of Ohio;

Samuel T. Nicholson, of Pennsylvania.

TILE SAME OLD CROAKER.

From the New Vork Sun.

In IS'XI Ml. llrjan howled from a thousand
stumps that the gold standard would ruin the
country. And tho country Is richer, more
prosperous, more confident than ever tutors.

Now Mr. Urvaii is beginning to howl from a
thouisnd stumps that imperialism will ruin 'he
country.

It is fair to luumo that his later prophecies
art north Just as much as his earlier ones and
that expansion will be the source of new- - pros-

perity and roer. Such It has been to tho ln.
ted Stutcs for nearly a hundred )fars.

"s

DECREASE IS NOTED

IN REGISTRATIONS

COUNTY AND CITY BOTH SHOW
A CALLING OFF.

In Six Months' Time, Instead of
Showing an Increase ns Might Nat-

urally Bo Expected, the Number of
Voters Dwindles from 47,805 to
47,403 In the County, and from
25,004 to 25,375 in the City lo

Also Decreases While Dun-mo- re

Gains.

Scranton and Lackawanna county
havo both experienced a slight falling
off In registered voters. The enumer-
ation of December, 1899, shows a total
registration of 47,863 In the county nnd
25,09 In tho city. The registration
made In May last shows 47,493 for the
county nnd 25,375 for tho city. The
falling off In the county Is 372, and,
In the city, 319. Catbondale also shows
n decrease of f,8.

Appended Is n table comparluc the
registration for December, 1S9'J, and
May, 1900, for the county and Its more
Important municipalities:

1900. ISM.
County 47,493 47.EG5

Serinton , 21, 37ft U.CU1
Carbondilo 3,720 8,781
Dtinmore 3,072 2.SO0

Jrrmyn SOI

Old rnrge 1,23: lrW!
Olyphan. 1,100 1.209
Taylor 1,015 1,028
Winton 8S3 sot
Archbatd 1,2. 1,2111

lllakely 1,0-2- 1)37

Dickson SIS $W
Fell Mi 071

111) field 6Q3 C.W

County outside ol Scranton
and Carbondale 18,392 19,387

Following Is the complete registra-
tion for May by election districts, as
compiled yesterday from Its registers'
returns, by Clerk Fred Klrchoff, of the
county commissioners' ofllce:
Archbald, First ward, First district 312

First ward, Second district 127

Second ward 457

Third ward 300
Dlakcly, First ward 3.10

Second ward 3'Jt

Third ward 2'JO

Benton 327

Covington 215

Clifton 47

Carbondale township, Northwest district .... 2S2

Northeast district CI

Carbondale, First ward, Tlrst district 422

First ward, Third district 301

Second ward. First district 150
Second ward, Second district 202
Second ward. Third district 123

Third ward, First district 210
Third ward, Second district 291

Third ward, Third district 103

Third ward, Fourth dUtrict 25S

Fourth ward, First district 217

Fourth ward, Second district 2U5

Fourth ward, Third district 172

Fifth ward, First district 403

Filth ward, Second district 105

Sixth ward, First district 320
Sixth ward, Second district 115

Dalton Wl
Dickson City, First ward 313

Second ward 1

Third ward 2S1

Dunmore, First ward. First district 410

Pint ward, Second district 183

Second ward, First district 382
Second ward, Second district 3)1

Third ward, First district 183

Third ward, Second district 216
Third ward, Third district 82.1

Fourth ward 101

Fifth ward SO

Sixth ward, First district 311

Sixth ward, Second district 401

F.lmhurst BS

Fell township, Kiiot district 102

Second district 251

Fourth district 19
Greenfield 180

Glenburn 08
Couldaboro 20
Jermjn, First ward 218

Second ward 103

Third ward 183

Jefferson 228
Ldckiwanna, East district 157

Northeast district 207
Southwest district 259
South district 353

LrhUi 37
I.a Plume C9

Madison 333
Mayfleld Ml
JlOOalO , &"J

North Abtngton 103

Newton 201

Old Forge township 17

Old Forge borough, First district 700
Second district 5A

Fourth district 40S

Olyphant, Flr-- t ward 2:9
Second ward 357
Third ward. First district 210
Third ward, Second district 70

Fomth ward 261
ltnnsom township, Tirst district 143

Second district 33
Roaring Uroolc 63
Scranton, First ward, First district 470

First ward. Second district 351
First ward, Third district 202
Tlrst ward. Fourth dlstiict 320
First ward, Filth district 203
Second ward. First district 207

Second ward. Second district C33

Second ward, Third district 233
Second ward, Fourth district 305
Second ward. Fifth district 332
Third ward, First district 100

Third ward. Second district 329
Fourth ward, First district S43

Fourth ward, Second district 417

Fourth ward, Third district 457

Fourth ward. Fourth district G51

Fifth rd, Kim district 433

Fifth ward. Second district 455

Filth ward, Third district 087
Filth ward, Fourth 4S7

Sixth ward. First district 350
Sixth ward, Second district 239

ALWAYS BUSY.

hrjj g

6M00L

Shoes

You are invited to our eleventh snn-ia- l isle of
school shoes.

LewlS(& Really
Established im Wholesale and Retail.

114-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Sixth ward, Third district 401

Seventh ward, First district 213
Seventh ward, Second district 119

Seventh ward, Third district 3.15

F.lghth ward, First district 407

Kljhth ward, Second district 413

Ninth ward, First district 05
Ninth ward, Second district 396

Ninth ward, Third district 410

Tenth ward, First district 329

Tenth ward, Second district 1.... 418
Klcventh ward, First district 465

Kleventh ward. Second district 414

F.lcrenth ward, Third district 30.1

Twelfth ward, First district 3W
Twelfth ward, Second district 310
Thirteenth ward, First district 42
Thirteenth ward, Second district 573

Thirteenth ward. Third district 3M
Fourteenth ward, First district 408

Fourteenth ward. Second district 497

Fifteenth wan), First district 572
Fifteenth ward, Second district 477

Sixteenth ward, First district 401

Sixteenth ward, Second district 501

Seventeenth ward. First district 483

Seventeenth ward, Second district 425
Seventeenth ward, Third district 305
lllghteenth ward 520
Nineteenth ward, First district 539
Nineteenth ward, Second district ........ 4M
Nineteenth ward, Third district 609
Nineteenth ward, Fourth district 353
Twentieth ward, First district tvt
Twentieth ward, Second district f'SO

Twentieth ward, Third district 257

Twentieth ward, Fourth district 399

Twenty-firs- t ward, First district 427

Twenty-firs- t ward, Second district 311

South Abin.cton, First district lit
Second district 223

Third district 01

Spring Urook 116

Scott 330
Taylor, First vvird 211

ward 201

Third ward 237

Fourth ward 152

Fifth ward 119

Throop C50

Vandllng 193

Winton, First ward 174

Second ward 2.12

Third ward 479

West Ablnjton ''
Waverly 13- -

Tho only reasonable way to uccount
for the decreases noted nbove is by
assuming that the registers ot tills
year have been more careful than
their predecessors In lopping oft nameH
of voters who havo died or moved
away.

MEROENTHALER DIVIDEND.

New Vcrk, Sept. 11. The directors of the
Merftenthaler I.jnotypo company havo declared
he Irgular quarterly dividend ot 2li per cent,

and an evlra dividend of 2'a per cent, both e

September 29.

ilercereaM
& Coeiniell

JEWELERS
Temporarily at

J35 PENN AVE

CONTINUED

h RESALF

Jewelry, Silverwear, Etc

mageol

Our full force of

workmen at work

again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel-

ry Repairing and
Engraving done
promptly.

xoooooooooooooco

TrSbtmnie's
Educational
Contest

The Tribune is colnc to nive
wards to the ten persons who will be most successful and attain
the highest number of points in its Educational Contest. By schol-
arships is meant a lull course of study, paying the tuition charges
In each, and in the cases of the two leading scholarships, The
Tiibune will not only pay all tuition charges but will also pay the
board of the fottunate winners during the life of the scholarship,
covering four and three years respectively.

In addition to the ten special rewards, and in order to com-
pensate those who may enter upon this work and not be success-
ful in obtaining one of these, The Tribune will give to
every one who succeeds in obtaining subscribers under the terms
of this contest ten (io) per cent, of all the money from subscrip-
tions thev may succeed in winning for it

All letters of Inquiry should be addressed to "Editor of the
UUIllCM) JUUIiwh miuuiic, i u. lite

Tribune will be pleased to answer any inquiries for additional in- -

formation and urges those Interested to write if in doubt on any
point.

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Wjoinlne Semi
nary (1 years) Including tui-
tion and board $1,000

2. Scholarship In Kej stone Acad
emy (3 jcars) Iniludlns tui-
tion and board 51

S. Schmcr llano. Incladlns
tool and scarf (on exhibition
t J W. Ouornscj's, 314

Washington avenue) 4SJ

i. Cotirie In Piano Itstructlon at
Scranton Conservatory of Mu-ti- e

73

C. Columbia Dicjcle, Chalnlcss,
1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad flrothers', 2U Wyo-
ming avenue) 75

8. Scholarship In Scranton Business
College, eommcrclal course... C

7. Scholarhip in Scranton Business
College, shorthand course .. CO

8. Solid Oold Watch, lad.v'8 or pen- -

tlcman'a (on exhibition at
V Schimpft'a, i!17 Lacka-

wannaS avenue) 0

8. Cjcle Toeo H. Cam-
era,t 4x5 (on exhibition at
the CrlCIn Art company, 200
Wyoming avenue) 40

10. IjiIj'i Solid Cold Watch, or
flentliman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition nt

cbimpfl'a, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

Each contestant falllnc to secure one
of these special rewards will be Riven
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns In.

ooooooooooooooooo
!! .

fjfoITBUsSi .

i - I OUR

66 Doe't
99wear

If you haven't the proper oftlco sup-
plies. Come In and give us a trial.
We have the largest and most com-
plete line ot olce supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If it's a good thins, we have It. Wo
make a specialty of visiting cards and
monogram stationery.

ReyaioldsBros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

I very well remember the evening I arrived at Madison.

My ccusin Bertha was to meet me there, coming up from Mil-

waukee. She was not used to traveling and had, when she

arrived, what she called a sick headache. I induced her to

swallow a RIPANS TABULE and in half an hour she was

well enough to join me at supper at the hotel, I heard no more

of the headache, but next day Bertha bought somi RIPANS

TABULES for herself and I know that she has not had one

of those attacks for nearly a year now.

a uw MtU pocket containing Ti airiMS TisrLts is a. p&per erton(wlthout alsul Is nftw for sale at sons
traf tort-r- on sirs csirrs. Tbis low priced tort li intended for the poer aud Wis economical. On OoaAa
It the five-or- irtenl (0 Ukulet) "" be had by mall br sendlot-- fortr-nig-l- loou to lti I It km CUMlCtl,
tuwrissi'.yo. 10 BWMoe Mrs. Mtw Yotk- -r single coHen Ins rssous) will U Mat for fits cuts.

ooooooooooooooooo

scholarships and other special re

RULES OF TH CONTEST

The special rewards will be given to
the pirrons centring the largest number
of points.

Points wilt be credited to contestants
fecuring new subscribers to the Scranton
Tribune as follows:

1'olnU.
One Months' Subscription...! .50 1

Three Months' Subscription.. 1.23 3

Six Months' Subscription.... 2.60 0

Ono Year's Subscription .... 6.00 12

The contestant with the hlsihest num.
ber of points will be given a choice from
the list ot special rewards; the contestant
with the second highest number ol
points will lie given a choice ol the re-

maining rewards, and so ou through tht
list.

Each contestant falling to secure s,

special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid In ad-

vance.

Only new subscribers will be counted.

Ilenevvals by persons already on our
subscription list will not be credited.

No transfers ran be mado after credit
lias once been given.

All subscriptions, and the rush to pay
for same, must be handed in at The
Tribune oillec within the week In which
they are secured, so that papers may be
sent to the subscribers at once.

Subscriptions must be written en blanks,
which can bo wcured at The Tribune
office ,or will be sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1000.

oooooooooooooooooO

FINLEI
We open today

in our

Was!

Goods DC'

partieii
1,000 yards

??

For Waists, Dress:- -

ingSacques or House
Garment of any de-

scription that are
the equal of a French
Flannel in looks at
one-fourt- h the price.

The line comprises
a most exquisite as-

sortment of choice
patterns, as well as
all the desirable
shades in plain and
colors absolutely
fast.

510-51- 2

I LACKAWANNA AVENUE


